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The promoter from rice tungro bacilliform badnavirus (RTBV) is
expressed only in phloem tissues in transgenic rice plants. RF2a, a
b-Zip protein from rice, is known to bind to the Box II cis element
near the TATA box of the promoter. Here, we report that the
full-length RTBV promoter and a truncated fragment E of the
promoter, comprising nucleotides 2164 to 145, result in phloem-
speciﬁc expression of b-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter genes in
transgenic tobacco plants. When a fusion gene comprising the
cauliﬂower mosaic virus 35S promoter and RF2a cDNA was coex-
pressed with the GUS reporter genes, GUS activity was increased
by 2–20-fold. The increase in GUS activity was positively correlated
with the amount of RF2a, and the expression pattern of the RTBV
promoter was altered from phloem-speciﬁc to constitutive. Con-
stitutive expression of RF2a did not induce morphological changes
in the transgenic plants. In contrast, constitutive overexpression of
the b-ZIP domain of RF2a had a strong effect on the development
of transgenic plants. These studies suggest that expression of the
b-Zip domain can interfere with the function of homologues of
RF2a that regulate development of tobacco plants.
Regulation of transcription is achieved by the activity ofmultiple proteins that bind to regulatory elements, many of
which are upstream of the promoters and alter basal rates of
transcription initiation andyor elongation (1, 2). To understand
the mechanisms of tissue-specific and constitutive gene expres-
sion in plants, a number of promoters and transcription factors
have been studied in recent years (3–16). It was shown that
constitutive promoters, such as the caulif lower mosaic virus 35S
promoter (17) and the promoter from cassava vein mosaic virus
(14) are modular in organization and multiple cis elements.
These elements, with specific transcription factors, apparently
interact in an additive andyor synergistic manner to confer gene
expression in all plant tissues. Similarly, tissue-specific promot-
ers contain multiple elements that contribute to promoter
activity in both positive and negative ways (4–6, 8, 12, 18).
The rice tungro bacilliform badnavirus (RTBV) promoter (19,
20) and the transcription factors that interact it may serve as a
model system to study plant tissue-specific gene expression. The
virus, which replicates solely in phloem tissues, has a single
promoter that is active in transfected protoplasts and is phloem-
specific in transgenic rice plants (7, 10, 21, 22).
Within the fragment E of the promoter (nucleotides 2164 to
145), multiple cis elements were identified as being required for
phloem-specific gene expression (7, 10, 15, 23). A b-ZIP type
transcription factor, RF2a, was isolated from rice and bound to
Box II, a crucial cis element of the promoter. RF2a activates
transcription from the RTBV promoter in an in vitro transcrip-
tion system derived from rice cell cultures (11). Moreover,
studies in transgenic rice plants suggested that RF2a is involved
in the development of vascular tissues (11).
We report here the function of the RTBV promoter in
transgenic tobacco plants and functional interactions between
RF2a and the promoter. When RF2a was constitutively ex-
pressed in transgenic plants that contain the RTBV promoter,
expression of the promoter was altered from phloem-specific and
became constitutive. Although overexpression of RF2a did not
cause morphological changes in transgenic plants, constitutive
expression of the b-Zip domain of RF2a had a negative effect on
plant development.
Materials and Methods
Plasmid Constructions. The fusion gene comprising the full-length
RTBV promoter (FL; nucleotides 2731 to 145) with the uidA
coding sequence was released from plasmid pMB9089 (7) with
XbaI and KpnI. The chimeric gene comprising the E fragment
(nucleotides 2164 to 145) and uidA was released from plasmid
pRTBV-E (7) with HindIII and KpnI. Inserts were ligated into
the binary vector pGA482 throughXbaI andKpnI orHindIII and
KpnI sites. The resultant plasmids are named pGA-FL::GUS and
pGA-E::GUS, respectively (Fig. 1B).
To construct plasmids for expression in Escherichia coli of
RF2a and the b-Zip DNA binding domain of RF2a (referred to
as 3D) (Fig. 1A), the coding sequences were amplified by PCR
from plasmid pET-12–2a, [which contains the cDNA encoding
for RF2a (11)]. To amplify RF2a, two primers, 59RF2a (GC-
CGCCCATATGGAGAAGATGAACAGGGAGAAATCC)
and 39RF2a (CGCGGATCCTCAGTTGCCGCTGCTTC-
CTGA), were used. Primers 59DPDA-RF2a (GCCGCCCATAT-
GGAGAAGATGTCCGCCGCCGCCCA) and 39DQ-RF2a
(CGCGGATCCTCAGTGTGGCATGCCACCGAA) were
used to amplify 3D (amino acids 108–283 of RF2a) (11). NdeI
and BamHI sites were introduced into the 59 and 39 primers,
respectively (underlined). The PCR products were digested with
NdeI and BamHI and inserted into the expression vector pET28a
(Novagen) restricted by the same enzymes. The new constructs
were named pET-RF2a and pET-3D. The sequence of inserts in
each plasmid was confirmed.
Plant transformation plasmids were constructed for coexpression
of the reporter genes and the RF2a effector proteins. The coding
sequences of RF2a and 3D were released from pET-RF2a and
pET-3D with NdeI (blunted) and BamHI and were cloned into
pMON999 (a gift from Monsanto), a cassette with the cauliflower
mosaic virus 35S promoter (P-35S) and Nos terminator of nopline
synthase, after restriction byXbaI (blunted) andBamHI. The fusion
genes, named P-35S::RF2a and P-35S::3D, were then released by
NotI (blunted) and cloned into binary vectors pGA-E::GUS or
pGA-FL::GUS through the blunted ClaI site. In the coexpression
vectors, the reporter gene and effector genes are in head-to-tail
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orientation. The final plasmids were named pGA-E::GUSy
P-35S::RF2a, pGA-FL::GUSyP-35S::RF2a, pGA-E::GUSy
P-35S::3D, and pGA-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D (Fig. 1B).
Tobacco Transformation. Gene constructs containing pGA482-
derived plasmids (Fig. 1B) were introduced into Agrobacterium
tumefaciens strain LBA4404 and used for Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation. Leaf discs from Nicotiana tabacum cv.
Xanthi NN were used for transformation following the protocol
described by Horsch et al. (24). At least 14 independent trans-
genic lines for each construct were produced and grown in a
greenhouse. Self-fertilized seeds were collected from T0 plants
and were germinated on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium
(25) with or without kanamycin (100 mg/liter) selection, and the
seedlings were grown in a greenhouse.
Analysis of b-Glucuronidase (GUS) Activity. Histochemical analysis
of GUS activity was performed essentially as described by
Jefferson et al. (26). Hand-cut fresh tissue sections of leaves and
stems of primary transformants (T0) or T1 progeny were incu-
bated at 37°C for 4–12 h in reaction buffer containing 1 mM
X-gluc (Research Organic), 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0, 2 mM K3Fe(CN)6, and 2 mM K4Fe(CN)6y0.1% (vol/
vol)yTriton X-100y20% (vol/vol) methanol. For analysis of
young T1 seedlings, whole plantlets were collected about 1 week
after germination and immersed in the buffer containing X-gluc
followed by vacuum infiltration and incubation overnight at
37°C. Samples were cleared by several washes with 70% ethanol
and visualized with a Nikon or Olympus microscope.
Quantitative GUS assays by using the substrate 4-methylum-
belliferyl-b-D-glucuronide (MUG) were performed as described
by Jefferson et al. (26).
ELISA. To quantify RF2a in tissue extracts, sandwich ELISAs
were performed. Microtiter plates (96-well, Nunc, MaxiSorp)
were coated overnight at 4°C with 100 ml/well of 1 mg/ml protein
A in PBS, and 1 h at room temperature in blocking buffer [10%
(vol/vol) of FBS in PBS]. The plates were then incubated with 1
mg/ml purified anti-RF2a antibody in PBS plus 1% FBS for 1 h
at room temperature. Plant extracts in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH
7.5y0.1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 were added, and the plates were
incubated overnight at 4°C and then blocked with 1 mg/ml
protein A in PBS plus FBS. Plates were incubated again with 1
mg/ml anti-RF2a antibody in 1 3 PBS plus FBS for 1 h at room
temperature and then with 1 mg/ml protein-A–horseradish per-
oxidase (Pierce) in PBS plus FBS and developed with TMB
(Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories). Plates were read at 650 nm
with an absorbency plate reader. Purified RF2a was used to
develop a standard curve of reactivity.
Production of RF2a and 3D in E. coli. pET-RF2a and pET-3D were
transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3)ypLysE. Cells were grown
at 37°C to an OD600 of 0.5–0.6 and induced by 0.5 mM isopropyl
b-D-thiogalactopyranoside for 3 h at 25°C. The cell pellets were
resuspended in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8y500 mM NaCly0.1%
(vol/vol) Nonidet P-40y1 mM PMSFy1 mg/ml lysozymey10
mg/ml DNasey10 mg/ml RNase. Lysis was completed by using a
French press. The proteins were dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-
HCl, pH 8, and stored at 280°C.
Electrophoretic Mobility-Shift Assays (EMSAs). EMSAs were carried
out essentially as described by Yin and Beachy (7). E. coli protein
extracts (500 ng) were incubated with 32P-labeled DNA probes
comprising Box IIml that was constructed by using annealed
oligonucleotides (10). For competition EMSA, unlabeled oligo-
nucleotides were added to the binding reactions at 80-fold molar
excess relative to the labeled probe.
Results
Expression Pattern of the RTBV Promoter in Transgenic Tobacco
Plants. The RTBV full-length promoter as well as the E fragment
are expressed exclusively in phloem tissues in transgenic rice
plants (7, 10, 22). Within the E fragment, four cis sequence
elements that contribute to phloem-specific gene expression
have been described, including the GATA motif, ASL (AS-1
like) element, Box II, and Box I (Fig. 1A) (10). We wanted to
determine whether the RTBV promoter is functional and main-
tains tissue specificity in transgenic tobacco plants. Plasmids
pGA-FL::GUS and pGA-E::GUS (Fig. 1A) were introduced
into tobacco through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation.
Seventeen and 23 independent transgenic tobacco plants were
developed for the P-FL::GUS and P-E::GUS genes, respectively.
A detailed histochemical analysis of GUS expression patterns
in transgenic tobacco plants showed that expression of
P-E::GUS and P-FL::GUS was essentially the same. In leaves of
transgenic plants with either construct, strong GUS activity was
observed in vascular tissues (Fig. 2 A and C), although in very
young leaves there was a low amount of GUS activity in
mesophyll cells (Fig. 2A). Cross sections through the midrib of
more mature leaves showed GUS activity only in phloem cells
(Fig. 2G). These results are similar to those reported from
studies of transgenic rice plants (10).
Modulation of Phloem-Specific Expression of the RTBV Promoter by
RF2a. RF2a was isolated by virtue of its interaction with Box II
DNA (10). RF2a is a b-Zip protein with three potential func-
tional domains: a proline-rich domain, an acidic domain, and a
Fig. 1. (A) Schematic representation of the RTBV full-length promoter and
of the E fragmentof thepromoter. The ciselementsGATA,ASLBox, Box II, and
Box I of E, as described by Yin et al. (10), are also indicated. Box II, the cis
element recognized by RF2a, is indicated in black. Schematic representations
are shownof theRF2a transcription factor andof the3Dmutant. Thepotential
activation domains are indicated as follows: P, proline-rich region; A, acidic
region; Q, glutamine-rich region. The dimerization and DNA-binding domain
is indicated as bZIP. (B) Diagram of the constructs used for Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation of tobacco (N. tabacum). The uidA gene (GUS-
encoding gene) is driven either by the full-length RTBV promoter or E frag-
ment (2164 to145). Thegenesencoding the rice transcription factorRF2aand
3D mutant are driven by the 35S promoter of cauliﬂower mosaic virus.
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glutamine-rich domain (Fig. 1A) (11). A mutant of RF2a that
lacks these three domains was constructed and is referred to as
‘‘3D’’ (Fig. 1A and B). The 3D protein contains the DNA-binding
and leucine-zipper domains (b-Zip) of RF2a, including the
putative nuclear localization signal. To determine the effect of
RF2a and 3D on expression of the FL and E promoters, at least
15 independent transgenic tobacco plants were developed for
the following constructs: pGA-E::GUSyP-35S::RF2a,
pGA-E::GUSyP-35S::3D, pGA-FL::GUSyP-35S::RF2A, and
pGA-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D (Fig. 1B). Integration of the full-
length T-DNA in transgenic plants was confirmed by Southern
blot hybridization (data not shown).
Histochemical analysis of GUS activity in the T1 progeny
showed that expression of the reporter genes was substantially
altered by coexpression with RF2a. In the plants that contained
either P-E::GUSyP-35S::RF2a or P-FL::GUSyP-35S::RF2a,
GUS activity was detected throughout the cotyledonary leaves
and true leaves (Fig. 2 B and D). Cross sections through the leaf
midrib of these plants showed very strong GUS activity in
phloem cells, the epidermis, and trichomes (compare Fig. 2 G
and H). The palisade and spongy mesophyll cells of the leaf
lamina also exhibited intense staining (compare Fig. 2 K and L)
as did parenchyma cells of the midrib (compare Fig. 2 I and J).
Guard cells also showed strong GUS activity when the reporter
and effector genes were coexpressed (not shown). In the root
tissues of transgenic plants with P-E::GUSyP-35S::RF2a or
P-FL::GUSyP-35S::RF2a, there was a high level of GUS activity
throughout the cortex (Fig. 2F) and very strong levels of GUS
activity in root tips. In contrast, root tissues of transgenic plants
with the reporter genes only revealed GUS activity solely in the
vascular cylinder (Fig. 2E).
GUS activity in the leaves of T0 transgenic tobacco plants was
quantified. As anticipated, there were variations in the amount
of GUS activity among transgenic lines for each construct. The
GUS activity of transgenic plants with P-FL::GUS was higher
than the activity in plants with P-E::GUS genes (Fig. 3). When
RF2a was coexpressed with either P-E::GUS or P-FL::GUS, the
GUS activity was increased by 2–20-fold compared with plants
that lacked RF2a (Fig. 3). The increase of GUS activity is in
agreement with the observation that the pattern of GUS activity
was constitutive when RF2a was coexpressed with the reporter
gene (see Fig. 2).
To establish a correlation between GUS activity and the
amount of RF2a, ELISA reactions were carried out to quantify
RF2a in individual transgenic plants. Soluble protein extracts of
T0 plants were tested in quantitative ELISA reactions by using
anti-RF2a antibodies. Aliquots of the same extracts were also
used in quantitative analyses of GUS activity. As shown in Fig.
4, the results of these assays showed a positive correlation
between the amount of RF2a in the samples and GUS activity.
Fig. 2. Histochemical localization of GUS in tissues from transgenic tobacco plants. The results shown are representative of those observed in the 15
independent transgenic lines developed for each gene construct. Results with P-E::GUS and P-FL::GUS constructs were identical, and the ﬁgure is compiled from
both sets of transgenic plants. (A, C, E, G, I, and K) Plants containing either P-E::GUS or P-FL::GUS gene. (B, D, F, H, J, and L) Plants containing either
P-E::GUSyP-35S::RF2a or P-FL::GUSyP-35S::RF2a. GUS activity is indicated in transgenic tissue by an indigo dye precipitate after staining with X-Gluc. (A and B)
Seedlings. (C and D) Juvenile leaves. (E and F) Roots. (G and H) Leaf sections showing vascular tissues of the midrib and leaf lamina. (I and J) Vascular tissue of
the leafmidrib. (K and L) Cross section of lamina. c, cotyledon; cr, cortex; e, epidermis; ep, external phloem; g, guard cell; ip, internal phloem; l, leaf;m,mesophyll;
p, phloem; pm, palisade mesophyll; py, parenchyma; rt, root tip; rv, root vein; sm, spongy mesophyll; t, trichome; vb, vascular bundle; x, xylem.
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DNA Binding and Heterodimerization of RF2a and 3D. The gene
encoding the mutant protein 3D, which lacks the three putative
regulatory domains of RF2a, was constructed to determine
whether it could restrict expression of the RTBV promoter. It
has been reported that sequences outside of the leucine-zipper
region of such proteins can contribute to stability of dimerization
(27). In these cases, deletions of other (putative) domains can
affect the ability of the protein to form homodimers or het-
erodimers and to bind DNA. To test the DNA binding ability of
protein 3D, EMSAs were carried out (Fig. 5). Both RF2a and 3D
bind 32P-labeled Box IIml by forming homodimers (lanes 2 and
5). When both proteins are added to a reaction, a band with
intermediate mobility to the bands of RF2a and 3D homodimers
was observed. This new band presumably corresponds to the
binding of the heterodimer of RF2ay3D with the probe (lane 4).
All of these complexes can be competed by 803 molar excess of
unlabeled cold probe (lane 3).
Morphological Changes of Transgenic Plants with 3D. In the 15
independent lines developed with P-E::GUSyP-35S::3D and
P-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D genes, 7 lines with P-E::GUSyP-35S::3D
genes and 6 lines with P-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D genes exhibited
abnormal phenotypes. In contrast, no abnormal phenotypes
were observed in transgenic lines with only the reporter gene
alone or reporters plus the RF2a gene. The abnormal T0
transgenic lines carrying P-E::GUSyP-35S::3D or P-FL::GUSy
P-35S::3D genes were characterized by downward curving of leaf
mid-veins (Fig. 6 D and E), and the most severely affected plants
were stunted (Fig. 6A).
To confirm that the abnormal phenotypes were due to the
transgene, we analyzed the T1 generation of the abnormal T0 plant
Fig. 3. GUS activity in extracts of leaves from transgenic tobacco plants
carrying the P-E::GUS gene, P-E::GUSyP-35S::RF2a, P-FL::GUS, or
P-FL::GUSyP35S::RF2a. The amount of GUS (pmolMUGmin21 mg21 protein) is
indicated. Themean level of GUS activity for each construct is indicated by the
thick, horizontal bar.
Fig. 4. Correlation between GUS activity and the amount of RF2a deter-
minedbyELISA for transgenic T0plant lines that carryP-E::GUSyP-35S::RF2a (F)
or P-FL::GUSyP-35S::RF2a (}).
Fig. 5. EMSA of RF2a and the 3Dmutant of RF2a. Oligonucleotides contain-
ing theBox IIml sequences (10)were used as 32P-labeledprobeor anunlabeled
competitor in an EMSA with 500 ng of E. coli protein containing 3D or RF2a.
Unbound probe is located near the bottom of the gel. The x band in lanes 1,
2, 4, and 5 is presumed to result frombindingwith an uncharacterized protein
from E. coli. Lane 1, protein prepared from E. coli. Lane 2, reaction with
extracts of E. coli that produce RF2a. Lane 3, reactionwith equimolar amounts
of RF2a and 3D plus 803molar excess of unlabeled competitor probe relative
to the labeledprobe. Lane4, reactionwithequimolar amountsofRF2aand3D.
Lane 5, reaction with 3D.
Fig. 6. Phenotypes of plants that contain the gene encoding the 3Dmutant
of RF2a. (A) Theplants on the left contain the transgeneandgrewmore slowly
than the plant that lacked the transgene due to segregation in the T1 gener-
ation (Right). (B) intermediate phenotype, showing shoot elongation, curva-
ture of leaves, and a decrease in apical dominance. (C) Size of roots in plants
with the 3D gene (Right) compared with nontransgenic T1 progeny (Left). (D
and E) Close-up of leaves showing downward curvature. (F) Abnormal plant
showing the phenotype of severe stunting with thick leaf lamina.
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lines that gave seeds. Two of the affected plant lines produced a few
flower buds that never opened and did not produce seeds. Among
each of the 11 lines tested, the abnormal phenotype was inherited
to the second generation. Line l with P-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D
showed an abnormal segregation pattern, whereas the segregation
of the phenotype in other lines, for the most part, followed classical,
single-locus segregation patterns (Table 1). Abnormal plants grew
much more slowly than the normal plants in T1 progeny and were
characterized by stunting of shoots and roots (Fig. 6 A and C). The
abnormal phenotype of T1 plants with P-E::GUSyP-35S::3D or
P-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D genes can be characterized as either mild
(Fig. 6B) or severe (Fig. 6F). Plants with the mild phenotype grew
much more slowly than nontransgenic control plants, but they
ultimately achieved normal height. These plants had wrinkled or
distorted leaves (Fig. 6 D and E) with yellow and green mosaic leaf
color and exhibited reduced apical dominance (Fig. 6B, arrows).
Plants that exhibited a severe phenotype were stunted with very
short internodes, thick leaf lamina, and increased number of side
shoots (Fig. 6F). Some of the plants with severe developmental
problems did not produce seeds.
Expression of the 3D gene in the T1 progeny was confirmed by
Northern blot analysis (data not shown). The phenotype of
normal and abnormal plants was correlated with low and high 3D
mRNA levels, respectively. However, there was not a significant
difference in the amount of 3D mRNA between plants with mild
and severe abnormal phenotype.
GUS activity of transgenic lines with the P-E::GUSyP-35S::3D or
P-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D genes was analyzed. The transgenic lines
that did not show an abnormal phenotype had the same levels of
GUS activity as the lines only with the reporter genes (i.e.,
P-E::GUS or P-FL::GUS), and there was no clear indication of
GUS gene activation or repression. Some of the lines that exhibited
abnormal morphology (i.e., lines i, k, l, and m of P-E::GUSy
P-35S::3D and lines l and n of P-FL::GUSyP-35S::3D) had a similar
level of GUS activity as well. No correlation was established
between severity of plant phenotype and GUS activity. In some
lines with severely abnormal phenotypes, GUS activity increased
with the age of the plants. These plants were apparently physio-
logically different from normal plants, and we suggest that factors
other than those related to the 3D mutant protein may affect
expression of the RTBV promoter in these plant lines.
Discussion
Phloem-Specific Expression of the RTBV Promoter. RTBV is known
to accumulate in phloem tissues in infected rice plants (19).
Similarly, the full-length RTBV promoter and the E fragment of
the promoter are expressed only in phloem tissues in transgenic
rice plants (7, 10, 22). Within the E fragment, there are several
cis DNA sequence elements that are conserved among vascular
tissue-specific promoters, including promoters from monocots
and dicots (10). The present work shows that FL and E pro-
moters retain phloem-specific expression in transgenic tobacco
plants. This result indicates that there may be similar transcrip-
tion factors in tobacco and rice that regulate expression of the
promoter. It is known that some plant promoters retain specific
expression patterns in different plant species (21–24, 26–31)
while others do not (32, 33).
RF2a Can Activate the Promoter in Cell Types Other Than Phloem Cells.
As we reported previously, the RTBV promoter contains several
important cis elements that contribute to expression of the
promoter in vascular tissues. Box II is a cis element that is
responsible for the basal behavior of the promoter and shares
significant homology with cis elements from other phloem- and
xylem-specific promoters (10). Data from 59 deletion analysis of
E promoter and the deletion or mutation of Box II in the context
of the E fragment showed that the Box II cis element is critical
to the promoter activity and phloem-tissue specificity (10, 15).
When P-FL::GUS or P-E::GUS reporter genes were cotrans-
formed with P-35S::RF2a, the pattern of GUS activity in trans-
genic plants was constitutive rather than phloem-specific. This is
consistent with the known pattern of expression of the 35S
promoter (17) and indicates that RF2a is involved in regulating
expression of the RTBV promoter.
Many conditions can influence the activity of regulatory
proteins in expression of a promoter, including affinity of
binding of transcription factors with the DNA sequence element
(34), the subcellular distribution of factors, posttranscriptional
modifications of factors (35), and synergistic interactions with
other proteins (36–40). Furthermore, it is common to use
multiple activation sequences or multimerize activation domains
of DNA binding protein to achieve strong activation. In our
system, a single copy of Box II together with RF2a was sufficient
to cause strong expression of the RTBV promoter in nonvascular
cells. In addition, the level of expression was positively correlated
with the amount of RF2a.
Previous reports indicate that expression of chimeric genes
similar to P-35S::GUS in transgenic plants varies from 32 units
to 113,000 units of MUG (1 unit 5 1 pmol of MUG min21 mg21)
(17, 26, 41, 42). In our study, transgenic plants had GUS activities
between 4,000 and 18,000 units when P-FL::GUS or P-E::GUS
was activated by expression of the P-35S::RF2a gene, represent-
ing a 2–20-fold increase in activity compared with activity of the
reporter genes in absence of P-35S::RF2a.
Although we do not yet know the basis for the strong activation
of the FL and E promoters by RF2a, there are several notable
characteristics of this system. First, Box II is located in close
proximity to the TATA box (’7 nt). It is not yet known whether
the proximity of the cis element to the TATA sequence is
important for the activation of this promoter. Second, the results
of in vitro studies indicate that there is a direct physical inter-
action between TATA binding protein and RF2a (Q. Zhu, M. I.
Ordiz, T. Dabi, R.N.B., and C. Lamb, unpublished results).
Direct interaction with TATA binding protein may indicate that
RF2a has a direct role in regulating transcription. Third, RF2a
has three putative activation domains: acidic, glutamine-rich,
and proline-rich (11), any or all of which may be important for
the activity of RF2a. We propose that proximity of the cis
element and the unique features of RF2a contribute to the
strong activation of the promoter by RF2a.
In transgenic plants with reporter genes and RF2a, it is most
likely that promoter activation is due to formation of ho-
modimers of RF2a. However, the possible activation by het-
erodimerization of RF2a with homologous factors of tobacco
cannot be excluded.
Table 1. Segregation of abnormal phenotype in T1 generation
transgenic tobacco plants with b-Zip domain of RF2a gene
Construct T0 line
Phenotype in T1 progeny
Abnormal Normal
E<GUSy35S<3D i 7 3
k 16 4
l 5 5
m 5 0
n 7 3
o 10 12
FL<GUSy35S<3D e 7 3
h 7 3
k 14 7
l 2 8
n 8 1
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A Dominant Negative Mutant of RF2a Affects Plant Development. In
rice plants, RF2a acts as a transcription activator, and its
biological function is linked to the development of the vascular
system. This conclusion was based on the results of experiments
in which the levels of RF2a were reduced by expression of an
antisense gene (11). An alternative approach to determine gene
function is to introduce dominant negative mutants. Mutants of
b-Zip transcription factors have been used in such studies
(43–45). Here, the mutant 3D, which contains only the DNA-
binding domain and the leucine-zipper region, was created to test
the biological function of RF2a-like transcription factors in
tobacco and the effect of 3D on expression of the RTBV
promoter. The 3D mutant formed homodimers and was het-
erodimerized with RF2a, and both dimers bind to Box II in vitro.
In other systems, it has been shown that dominant negative
mutant proteins can reduce the ability of endogenous factors to
bind their target genes by heterodimerizing with endogenous
factors or by competing for their binding sites (45, 49–51).
When the 3D mutant was constitutively expressed in trans-
genic tobacco plants, about 50% of the plants exhibited strong
abnormal morphological phenotypes (i.e., loss of apical domi-
nance, downward curling of leaf veins). In contrast, GUS activity
was not repressed in plants that were cotransformed with
P-35S::3D and either P-E::GUS or P-FL::GUS. Contrary to
expectations, there were increased levels of GUS activity in some
plants. The increased GUS activity in these plants may be
reflective of an inability of 3D to block the activity by an
endogenous factor. Alternatively, an increase in GUS activity
may be a consequence of the abnormal physiological state of
these transgenic plants. We suggest that the 3D protein interferes
with the activity of RF2a-like homologues in tobacco plants,
which results in abnormal growth and development of the plants.
In this model, the phenotypes caused by 3D may reflect primary
or secondary effects of interactions of the 3D mutant with
endogenous b-Zip and other transcription factors (44, 46–48).
An alternative explanation for the downward curling of the
mid-vein and the decrease in apical dominance is that the curling
is a secondary effect caused by alteration in auxin and other
hormone levels and their transport. Recently, a b-Zip protein,
RSG, which has a high sequence similarity (78%) with RF2a
within the b-Zip domain, was isolated from tobacco (44).
Furthermore, the putative functional domains of RF2a and RSG
are similar to each other. Notwithstanding the high degree of
similarity between RF2a and RSG, the dominant negative effects
of the b-ZIP domains of RF2a and RSG are different from each
other. Expression of the RSG b-ZIP domain in transgenic plants
produced dwarfed plants with dark green leaves and altered
levels of gibberellins in contrast to those induced by 3D (de-
scribed above). The phenotype induced by overexpression of the
b-Zip domain (3D) of RF2a may therefore indicate an effect on
auxin-regulated or other pathways in plant development that are
different from those affected by RSG.
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